It is shown that formation of clusters of charged impurities on graphene can suppress their contribution to the resistivity by a factor of the order of the number of impurities per cluster. The dependence of conductivity on carrier concentration remains linear. In the regime where the cluster size is large in comparison to the Fermi wavelength, the scattering cross section shows sharp resonances as a function of incident angle and electron wave vector. In this regime, due to the dominant contribution of scattering by small angles, the transport cross section can be much smaller than the total one, which may be checked experimentally by comparison of the Dingle temperature to the electron mean-free path.
I. INTRODUCTION
G raphene currently attracts intense attention as a novel strictly tw o-dim ensional (2D) system w ith unique electronic properties that are interesting w ith respect to both basic physics and potential applications (for review , see Refs. 1-3). It w as show n already in the early reports on graphene4 that charge carriers in this m aterial exhibited a rem arkably high m obility x such that subm icron m ean-free paths w ere routinely achievable and an order-of-m agnitude higher x w ere observed for suspended graphene sam ples.5,6 Away from the neutrality point, the conductivity of graphene is w eakly tem perature dependent and approxim ately propor tional to the carrier concentration n .7,8 D espite extensive ex perim ental and theoretical efforts, there is still no consensus about the scattering m echanism lim iting x in graphene on a substrate. C harged im purities are probably the sim plest and thus the m ost natural candidate,9-11 and this conjecture is in agreem ent w ith the experim ents in w hich potassium atoms w ere deposited on graphene at cryogenic tem peratures.12 H ow ever, room -tem perature experim ents w ith gaseous ad sorbates such as N O 2 have show ed only a w eak dependence o f x on charged im purity concentration.13 T he latter obser vation agrees w ith several reports o f only m odest changes observed in x after therm al annealing o f spuriously doped sam ples. F urtherm ore, recent experim ents14 did not find any significant dependence o f x on im m ersing graphene devices in high-K m edia such as ethanol and w ater (dielectric co n stants of k -25 and 80, respectively) but this also disagrees w ith another report15 in w hich tw o m onolayers of ice in creased x in graphene by -30% . B ecause o f the experim en tal controversy, alternative m echanism s such as scattering on frozen ripples16 and resonant im purities 17,18 w ere discussed.
R egardless o f the experim ental debate about the dom inant scattering m echanism , the case of graphene covered w ith ad sorbates at elevated tem peratures12 generally requires m ore careful consideration since there is a vast literature w hich show s the form ation o f clusters o f different m etals on the surface o f graphite.19-24 T hese atom s easily diffuse on g raph ite's surface overcom ing only relatively low barriers and tend to form clusters. Potassium atom s on graphite arrange them selves into the so-called p (2 X 2) structure w ith a K -K spacing of 0.492 nm, that is, roughly, 3.5 nearest-neighbor carbon-carbon distances.22 H ow ever, in the case o f graphite, this usually happens only at low tem peratures and high co v erage by adsorbates.22 For low -doping concentrations such as those used in typical experim ents on graphene, adsorbates on graphite are random ly dispersed and, at elevated tem pera tures, evaporate from its surface, except for such materials as, for exam ple, A u, that form s stable clusters on graphite.
From the surface science perspective, graphene is differ ent from graphite, and w e expect that clusters can b e m ore easily form ed on graphene and b e stable at high tem pera tures. Indeed, it w as show n experim entally 13 that graphene binds such m olecules as N O 2, N H 2, and H 2O, etc. even at room tem perature. In the case o f graphite, they can attach only below liquid-nitrogen tem peratures.22 T he reason for the stronger attachm ent rem ains unclear b ut could b e due to the presence o f ripples on graphene.25 A ccording to both experim ents and theory,26 ripples can bind even atom ic h y drogen that is unstable on a flat surface on both graphene and graphite.
W e believe that once attached to graphene (and this cer tainly happens for various gases even at room tem perature), adsorbates should tend to cluster, m uch m ore so than for the case o f graphite's surface. First, ripples w ould obviously force them to m ove from the valleys onto the hills w hich favor the adsorption. Second, there exists an additional longrange attraction due to C asim ir-type interaction m ediated by D irac ferm ions,27 w hich is absent for graphite.
On the basis o f the above consideration that agrees with w hat is now know n about graphene adsorbates, both theoreti cally and experim entally, it is im portant to consider how such clustering o f adsorbates can influence the electronic properties o f graphene. In this paper, w e analyze the scatter ing of D irac ferm ions by clusters o f charged im purities and 1098-0121/2009/79 (19)/195426(5) 195426-1 ©2009 The American Physical Society KATSNELSON, GUINEA, AND GEIM PHYSICAL REVIEW B 79, 195426 (2009) show that for the sam e doping level such a disorder results in significantly low er resistivity. This m odel reconciles the dop ing experim ents at cryogenic 12 and am bient13 conditions, as low tem peratures prevent surface diffusion and, therefore, clustering o f adsorbates. Section II presents the m odel to be studied. Section III contains the m ain results. W e discuss in Sec. IV possible extensions o f the m odel. T he m ain conclusions are described in Sec. V. <*0)
II. M ODEL
L et us first assum e that the charged im purities inside the cluster are ordered, occupying positions over the centers of carbon hexagons, as in the p (2 X 2) structure m entioned above.22 In such a situation the im purities do not b reak the sublattice sym m etry and cannot lead therefore to the gap opening. T he m ain effect is therefore m erely a local doping o f graphene, that is, shift of its chem ical potential, sim ilar to w hat happens for graphene on the top of m etals.28 A nother effect, that is, the residual unscreened C oulom b potential, of the cluster as a w hole, ~1 / r, far from the cluster, w ill be discussed further.
W e start w ith the sim plest m odel, that is, the scattering of the charge carriers by a closed region w here the chem ical potential has been modified. For sim plicity, w e assum e a circular cluster. T he problem o f scattering o f the 2D m assless D irac electrons by the circularly sym m etric potential well has been considered in Refs. 17 and 29-3 3 . T he m odel p a ram eters are the Ferm i energy and Ferm i w ave vector outside the cluster, eF and kF, the change in chem ical potential inside the cluster, V, the Ferm i velocity, v F, and the radius of the cluster, R . W e take h =1 in the follow ing. T he differential cross section can be w ritten in term s of B essel functions, w hose dim ensionless argum ents are <^out= kFR and <^in= (kF + V / v F)R. W e assum e that the cluster is heavily doped so that cßin > <^out. T he charge induced inside the cluster is estim ated as w (V R )2v^ oe <^2n. W e w ill neglect the intervalley scatter ing, w hich is justified if the boundaries o f the cluster are sm ooth on the atom ic scale, and R > a, w here a is the lattice constant.
III. RESULTS
T he scattering cross section read s17,29-33
N ote that since R n= R -1-n, the back-scattering am plitude van ishes, f( 0 = w) = 0 w hich is the consequence of the p seu dospin conservation at the "chiral" scattering related w ith the K lein paradox.34 T he cross section show s two regim es depending on w hether cßout=kFR < 1 or cßout > 1. In the first case, the cluster is sm all com pared to the Ferm i w avelength. T he cluster per-FIG. 1. (Color online) Angular dependence of the cross section, a(0), in nanometers, for a cluster of radius R = 20 nm with a chemi cal potential of V =500 meV. (Red, narrow peak): charge density p=5X 1012 cm-2 (Ef =250 meV, kFR = 7.9). (Green, wide peak): angular dependence of the cross section (multiplied by 100) for p = 1010 cm-2 (Ef =11 meV, kFR = 0.35).
turbs w eakly the electronic w ave functions and the Born ap proxim ation can b e used. T he differential cross section, a(0 ) has in this case a w eak dependence on the scattering angle 0. T he total cross section increases as kF increases, a ~[ V / (vFR-1)]2kFR2.
F or kFR > 1, the cross section as a function o f the incident angle 0 show s a narrow m axim um at 0 = 0 . In addition, both the angular resolved and the integrated cross sections show resonances associated to quasibound states inside the cluster. T he integrated cross section decays slow ly as a function of kF. T he angular dependence of the cross section is show n in Fig. 1 .
Results for the transport cross section, atr= a ( 0 ) [1 -c o s (0 )]d 0 , are show n in Fig. 2 . W e analyze in Fig. 2 the total cross section for t, V = 0 .5 eV, w hich describes the shift in chem ical potential due to w eakly coupled adsorbates such as Al, A g, or C u .28 Sim ilar results, although w ith a sm aller periodicity, are found for V = 2 eV , w hich describes strongly coupled adsorbates, such as K, w here the charge transfer can reach 8 per carbon atom .35 T he radius o f the cluster was chosen as R = 20 nm, w hich is com parable to the size in ripples found in graphene.25 T he total num ber of electrons inside the cluster is therefore N in= wpR2 ~ 250, w here p is l2 l the charge density inside the cluster, p = k°F / w, v Fk°F = V.
T he lim it k FR > 1 can b e analyzed by using the asym ptotic expressions for the B essel functions at x^ oe,
Then, the expression for the reflection coefficient in radial w aves, rn (see T he elastic electron m ean-free path, l, is given approxi m ately by l 1 n Ca tr (6) w here n C is the cluster concentration. A t low carrier densi ties, kFR < 1, the Born approxim ation gives a tr a kFR 2 V v FR -1 (7) and a tr is proportional to the density o f states and to the square of the potential. A t high densities, k FR > 1, one can u se Eq. (5) . T he conductivity is estim ated as
W e expect the oscillations of the cross section show n in Fig.  2 to b e averaged out in clusters w ith less sym m etric shapes. T he param eter kFR reaches the value k FR ~ 1 0 -1 2 for R = 20 nm and charge density in the clean regions p = 2 X 1013 cm -2.
Interestingly, for the regim e cßout > 1 the total cross sec tion a tot distinguished from a tr by the absence of the factor 1 -cos 0 in Eq. (5) is larger than a tr by a factor kFR . T he total cross section is related w ith the single-particle decoherence tim e w hich determ ines, e.g., D ingle tem perature in the S h u b n ik o v -d e H aas oscillations. 38 T he elastic m ean-free path depends on the cluster density and carrier concentration, p. F or n c = 1 0 10 cm -2 and p = 5 X 1012 cm -2 w e obtain l = 1 / (nc a )~2 0 0 nm. W e have neglected so far the long-range part o f the C o u lom b potential induced by the cluster. This potential will m odify the scattering cross section for electron w avelengths k~F S R. T he cross section w ill depend on the carrier concen tration as a tr a kF: .31,39 41 A s a result, w e expect that the co n ductivity for k FR < 1 w ill scale as kF,11,42 instead of the d e pendence given by Eq. exceeds the electron w avelength inside the cluster X ~ h v F/ V, one can expect that above consideration is correct, at least, qualitatively (the local m ean-free path is defined here as the m ean-free path o f the infinite-disordered system w ith the sam e chem ical potential and the sam e distribution of the scattering potential as inside the cluster). If the disorder becom es stronger one reaches at som e m om ent the M ott lim it l ~ X w ithout further localization, due to the Klein tunneling.34 In this regim e, the electron rays inside the clus ter are no m ore straight and the F abry-P erot resonances are destroyed. T he cluster w ith such strong disorder w ill behave ju st as an obstacle o f size R w ith the transport cross section o f order o f R .
A nother effect w hich should be considered is a possible form ation o f superstructure inside the cluster. It can break the sublattice equivalence and lead to the local gap opening. To see potential consequences o f this local reconstruction of the electronic structure, one can extend the m odel to the case w hen the cluster is defined by a m ass term rather than a shift o f chem ical potential. Sim ilar boundary conditions w ere dis cussed in Ref. 4 3 . W e assum e that the m ass, A, is only finite inside the cluster. W e also neglect, for sim plicity, the shift of the chem ical potential. T he cross section in such m odel is expressed in term s o f the new reflection am plitudes [cf. Eq.
( 1)],
w here In(x) is a m odified B essel function, w hich is zero at the origin and grow s exponentially as x ^ oe. W e have also calculated the cross section including a stag gered potential, A . T he m ain effect o f a m ass term seem s to be to reduce the oscillations o f the transport cross section as a function o f angle. If the m ass term is large enough, the effect should be qualitatively the sam e as for the strong dis order, that is, the transport cross section w ill be o f the order o f R , as for a nontransparent obstacle in optics. T he changes induced by a m ass term in the differential cross section are show n in Fig. 5 . L et us sum m arize the m ain results o f our consideration. (i) T he transport cross section of charge carriers in graphene b y large neutral clusters due to a shift o f the chem ical p o ten tial inside the cluster becom es independent o f the cluster size, R, and shift in chem ical potential, V, for kFR > 1, except for an oscillatory function. This can b e view ed as a conse quence o f the K lein tu n n elin g ;34 electrons can alw ays tunnel into the cluster, irrespective o f the value of V . T he oscillatory function is, m ost likely, replaced by its average for clusters w ith irregular shapes, as one can assum e by analogy w ith the geom etric optics.44 (ii) T he total scattering cross section, ob tained by integrating a (0 ) over angles, is proportional to R for kFR > 1, as it should. In this regim e a tot/ a tr ~ kFR > 1 w hich, in principle, can be observed by the com parison of the m ean-free path w ith the D ingle tem perature if this scat tering m echanism is dom inant. For all other scattering m echanism s considered before, including charged im purities, °tot ~ a tr, w ith a num erical factor o f order o f 1. (iii) The transport cross section is proportional to kF1. H ence, scatter ing by large clusters leads to a dependence on carrier density sim ilar to that for charged im purities or resonant scatterers, g a n . (iv) T he m ain difference in the expression for the co n ductivity betw een scattering by neutral clusters and scatter ing by charged im purities is that the im purity concentration has to b e replaced by the cluster concentration w hich in creases the electron mobility, roughly, by 2 orders of m agni tude. Thus 
